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MORE MARCH OF DJMES i
A little more money was re

ceived this week lor the March 
of Dimes drive. M. A. Richardson 
of Rockwood deposited $1.00 at 
the Santa Anna National Bank 
and members of the freshman 
class of the high school donated 
$4.35 more, making a total of 
$70.07 from the high school. It  is 
expected that a little more 
money will come in yet, and 
when the drive is completed, we 
will publish a complete state
ment.

*** •
THE WEATHER

The weather is always a good 
topic for discussion. I  suppose it 
is discussed (and cussed) more 
than any one other thing. It 
seems that we are never having 
the usual kind, but always the 
unusual weather. We sometimes 
wonder what the weather would 
he if it were the usual kind.

Had it not been for February 
29, the extra day added every 
four years, March would have 
come in like a lion, but as it hap
pened March came in slightly 
damp, and a little cooler than 
has been the usual climate for 
several days. However, Sunday 
warmed up and early Monday 
morning a little more moisture 
fell. This was when we missed 
the best chance vfe have had In 
a long while for that good rain 
we have all been waiting for. 
When the rain started this writer 
thought that was going to be it, 
but it failed to last long enough.

In the long range forecast is
sued by the U. 8. Weather Bur
eau, the forecast calls for temp
eratures averaging around nor
mal in this part of the country. 
The forecast also called for about 
normal precipitation over most 
of the country. We hope their 
norami amount for this part of 
the state has not been determin
ed from the amount we have re
ceived the last year or two.

• i ***
SENATOR RUSSELL

Senator Richard B. Russell, 
Democrat of Georgia, and chair
man of the Senate Armed Forces 
committee, last week said he was 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for President of the 
United States. As we see It at the 
present time, this may go kindly 
hard on the present President 
and also for. Senator Kefauver, 
who has his hat in the ring. 
Truman has not committed him
self and in our opinion, will not 
until right at the last minute. 
We feel that he would like to 
have Taft nominated by the Re- 
pibjiefirs and himself by the 
Democrats, which (still in our 

give him a bet- 
for re-election. Per- 

sonallf*'«|.t the present time, we 
,is the man,for the 

Democrats to choose and Gen- 
r irfflclte Is  t&e mannfor U ir  Re- 
pu'bJteans to choose. ' ■
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; ■■ the-lsW in Texas” , a new
’ feature makes it appear-
’, ' t  : ..today’s edition of ,The
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d: roirm: j'. ■’ v -.Kit w *y
person needs to know, , 1

The,article being published to
day item  how a persopfapM^ae 
should be signed to legal docu- 
mr s!--:. v. po.bdj mis. ir =it pior«- 
.c-*-,.-i-»vures in v e v v u  legal 
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Mrs; Jack Durham 
Seeks Position As

MRS. JACK DURHAM
The Santa Anna News has 

been authorized to announce the 
candidacy of Mrs. Jack Durham 
for the office of County Clerk of 
Coleman County, subject to the 
action ,of the Democratic pri
mary. Her statement follows: 

“After encouragement b y 
many friends, I  have decided to 
announce my candidacy for the 
office of County Clerk and earn
estly solicit your vote and sup
port. I f  elected to this office, I  
pledge to do my utmost to serve 
jn a way which will merit your 
confidence.” •

“As for my experience anti 
qualifications, I  have worked for 
an abstract company, in the 
county clerk’s office, for the past 
20 years, and am familiar with 
the workings oi the office.”
, “Coleman is my home. I have 

lived here all my life, attended 
Coleman schools, and have been 
working for these past many 
years. As you know, my husband, 
Jack Durham, has been incapac
itated for the past 18 months, 
and he, too, will appreciate your 
consideration of my candidacy.” 

“I  hope to see each of you be
fore election date, to personally 
solicit your vote, but in the event 
I  should fail to see some of you 
please consider this as a personal 
request for your vote and influ
ence in the coming election. I  
work six days per week and it 
may be that because of having 
to work I  will not be able to see 
some of you.”

Mrs. Jack Durham.

!igh School
. By MRS. A, L. ODER

It was with a feeling of satis
faction that I  arrived home at 
about 4:30 Thursday afternoon, 
February 28. Mrs. Kilmer, who 
lives with me, and my good near 
neighbors, Mrs. Kulp and Mrs. 
McCullough, were on hand to 
welcome me home. They also got 
busy helping me ready my house 
for the arrival of the moving 
van the next morning. And cap
ping the climax, I  enjoyed a good 
supper Mrs. Kilmer had prepared 
for me, which wound up with 
just right apricot pie. The co
operation of my friends and 
neighbors and the words of wel
come upon my return, are most! 
appreciated.

It seemed just like old times 
when we had a sand storm the 
next day. But the showers we 
have been receiving are most 
welcome. I  seem to be a kind of 
“ forerunner” , as upon, a number 
of occasions, rains have fallen, 
some heavy, some light, in less 
than 48 hours of my return. 
THIS DROUGHT WILL '
BE BROKEN

I  don’t know when, but copious 
rains will fall again, in our area, 
and in other parts of Texas, now 
in places experiencing the worst 
drought since 1917-1913.

I  remember a few years ago 
we had a long, long drougth 
broken by heavy rains. Pretty 
soon pastures were lush and 
green, and the moisture went so 
deep that weeds and grasses not 
seen for years previous, were 
plentiful.

Vines and shrubbery appeared 
in Santa Anna yards, that had 
not been seen in 20 and 25 years.

In my own garden, castor: 
beans came up, where there had I 
been none for 15 years. Abund-1 
ant rains surely will fall again. I

Cullen N. Perry, principal of 
the Santa Anna High School, an
nounces the honor students for 
the six weeks period just ended, 
as follows:

SENIORS: Frances McClellan, 
Jo Ann Morris, Evangeline Mul- 
roy, Annette Johnson, and Joye 
Allison Smith.

JUNIORS: Bobra Garrett, Del- 
ma Drake, Rjldu Stephenson, 
Peggy Ford, Don Davis, Dennis 
Parmer, Charles Scarborough, 
and Jimmy Robinette

SOPHOMORES: Evelyn Shield, 
Neva Jean Rehm, Joan McClell
an, Joe Barnes, Mary F. Stiles, 
and Jay Steward.

FRESHMEN: Bobbie Rehm,
Bill Wayne Lowry. Morris Strau- 
ghan, Clara Jean Stewardson, 
Carlene Mills, Bill McClellan, 
Betty Clark, Ray Switzer, and 
Odie Clyde Windham.

The following students have 
the highest number oi grade 
points in five subjects:

Bobbie Rehm, 41; Annette 
Johnson, 35; Don Davis, 38; Den
nis Parmer, 34; and Bill McClel
lan, 35.

The following students have 
the highest number of grade 
points in four subjects:

Evangeline Mulroy, 29; Jay 
Steward, 29; Frances McClellan, 
281 Joe Barnes, 28; Carlene Mills, 
23; and Mary-F. Stiles, 28.

Lions

FHA Girls Attend 
Area IV Meeting .
At Stephenville

Three girls from tqp Santa An
na Chapter of the Future Home
makers of America and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Earl McQueen, left 
early Saturday morning for Tar- 
lefcon State College at Steph’en- 
ville, to attend the Area IV 
toasting o f the FHA. The girls 
were Bobra Garrett, Billie Mat
thews and Nancy Wylie. ■

The group arrived in. time for 
re^Estratloh at 9:08 a. to. They 
then attended a general meeting. 
Besides listening. t o , several in
teresting talks, from such per
sons as the. A g th  o f Tarleton 
Oqllege sfisd‘ Head at the; TSC 
Homemaklng ittepcurtment, they 
wete ent«fttlise4.hy the TSG  A  
Cappela Ohoras, a^dAhee by the 
Wilson sisters of Coleman and a 
Musical Comedy by Ed Lehne 
Totohnsoh of Brady, - 
* The .group diaed attheTJbUege 
Cafeteria add weto Jpen’&tlfced

tion or the n-;w of Leer: lor 
the I. •‘■rui l,i ■
V mv..-. : ; i  BWt- LV'-.-W, shovuv 
all the latest fashions for teen

‘ Vtfc-iosa.wul at Lid?: JuceLi-y 
re ,jt corn'd ;c; of Tr-fiao.

S U S S E S  £2
c T'-'J ,-LV.u
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Lion W. V. Friday, vice-presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president, at the weekly; 
meeting of the Lions Club. Lion; 
Tom Stewardson took over the j 
duties of the Tail Twister in the j 
absence of Lion Neal Oakes. Lion J 
Stewardson seemed to know the j 
tail twister’s duties; well, and itj 
is -believed that he would' make ! 
a good assistant. I

Plans are complete for the an-! 
nual Football Banquet to be held j 
at the high school gym Monday [ 
night. All members of the club! 
will purchase two tickets, one fo r ; 
themselves and one for a football j 
boy, as their guest. They may al- j 
so purchase tickets and bring, 
their wives. Tickets are $1.50 
each.

Both members of the program 
committee were absent for the 
day, so there was was no pro
gram. Because next weeks meet
ing will not be held, the program 
committee for Tuesday, March 18 
will be Garland Powell and W. 
V. Priddy.

Attends Funeral _ . ,
At Jo&twto •,

Tfour editor and family depart
ed Santa Anna, last Wednesday 
night fdr Joaquin, Texas, where 
they Attended funeral services 
for Mrs. FJla Cole, grandmother 
o f Mrs. John Gregg, '

Mrs. Cole, 81, had been a resi
dent o f Joaquin^jnost of her life 
and had been bedfast for about 
two years. S3h>'tvas a former 
teacher in the Joaquin schools. 
She is survived by two daughters 
and two sons; 10 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren.

The occasion also marked the 
first time tor 13 yfw th& t all of 
Mrs, Gregg’s family had been to
gether. She has three brothers, 
Wyatt Cole o i Joaquin; Wayford 
Crl" c l :-rcderi’ 'id, Tests; Scott 

o, r - ir.v;hc ‘'-AT jar her, 
CT/.e, aba nvtj at Joaquin.
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Two Automobile
Accidents During 
The Week End

Two automobile accidents dur
ing the week end caused an es
timated $2,200 damage to two 
automobiles and put one person 
in the Santa Anna Hospital suf
fering a possible fractured neck.

The first accident happend a- 
bout 6:30 p. m. Sunday, 6 miles 
east of Santa Anna on the 
Brownwopd highway. Mrs. Sarah 
W. Gillespie of Marfa was on her 
way home from Fort Worth when 
the right front tire on her 1951 
Chrysler Station Wagon blew out. 
Apparently she followed the 
fence line several yards and al
most regained control of the car 
when it struck a electric high- 
line pole, breaking it off. Approx
imately $1,000 damage was done 
to the car, but no serious injur
ies were reported. Her two sons, 
ages 10 and 12, were with her.

The second accident occured 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday about tv/o 
miles east of Santa Anna on the 
Coleman highway, when Mrs. 
Arthur D. Smith of Winters at
tempted to pass a truck, decided 
not to and as she started to pull 
back behind the truck, lost con
trol of the car. She apparently 
hit the brakes and the 1950 
Pontiac swerved to the left side 
of the road and slid some 75 
yards before the left front tire 
hit a culvert and turned the car 
over. Mrs. Smith was carried to 
the Santa Anna Hospital in a 
Hosch Funeral Home Ambulance. 
There were no passengers with 
her. She was returning home af
ter taking her daughter to Bel
ton, where sire attends school.
■ Estimated damage to the car 
was $ i ,m  '

Deputy Sheriff Raymond 
Greaves investigated both acci
dents and no charges were filed 
in either case.

The hospital reported Tues
day that Mrs. Stolth had a poss
ible broken neck, and that they 
were releasing her that day to 
go to a hospital in Fort Worth 
for further examination.

Lions TcTFete 
Football Boys 
Monday Night

Members of the Santa Anna 
Lions Club will honor the Santa 
Anna Mountaineer Football 
squads with their annual barbe
cue chicken supper at the high 
.school gym Monday night, Mar. 
10, beginning at 7:30 p. rn. Bar
becued half-springers will be 
served with all the trimmings, 
and every member of both the 
ward school and high school 
football teams will be the honor 
guests. Principal speaker for the 
evening will be Coach McAdoo 
Keaton, assistant coach of SMIL 
He will show the color film of 
the SMU-Notre Dame football 
game that was played last fall.
, Tickets are $1.50 each and 
everyone who is interested in 
football and wants to, may pur
chase a ticket. All ticket sales 
will stop late Saturday afLernoon 
in order for the food committee 
to know how many to prepare 
for. Anyone interested -in pur
chasing a ticket may do so from 
most any member of the Lions 
Club, or they may be purchased 
at The Santa. Anna News. Men 
are invited to bring their wives.. 
The program is open to citizens 
who are not members of the 
Lions Club, so if you want an 
evening of fine entertainment 
and a good barbecue supper to; 
go with it, purchase your tickets 
by Saturday afternoon.

The supper or the football pic
ture either would be worth the 
price of admission, so you are 
getting double your money’s! 
worth when you purchase tick
ets to the annual Lions Clubi 
football barbecue. 1

Program At High 
School Auditorium
Thursday Night

An informal program in con
nection with Public School Week, 
will be presented al; the high 
■school auditorium Thursday 
night, March 6, aL 7:30. Musical 
groups from both the high school 
and the ward school and other 
feature attractions , will ; be pre~; 
sen ted.
; The; highlight of the evening; 

will'bo ihc showing of some 800 
feet of Technicolor 16mm film 
that has been taken around both 
schools. About 400 feet of the 
film was taken at the ward 
school, the other at the high - 
school. Most all students and : 
teachers are shown in the film.

There will be no charge o f ad
mission and everyone is urged to 
attend.

M0 KEWATER 
HONQR ROLL

Mrs. Gankin Mclver, teacher of 
the Mukewater school, announces 
the honor roll for that school as
follows:

Bobby Clark, Raymond Clark,
Virr H'ynes, WoI.-m p Jfp/.vj, 

ilemiersor. Tommy '.VM- 
Renting, \

’ A -
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One Service Station 
Burglary Cleared 
Over Week End
, A gang of alleged young bur
glars whose-names all start with 
the letter “C” and who worked 
out of Mineral Wells, making I 
forays into surrounding areas, | 
according to officers, will in all 
likelihood go down in the books 
as the' so-called “Crazy Gang” .

Asked about the condolence of 
their mimes all starting with the 
same letter, one of the youthful; 
suspects coined the. “crazy” ap
pellation. • j

Deputy Raymond Greaves and! 
the Chief of Police of Brown--! 
wood went to Mineral Wells last; 
Wednesday and brought two of 
the suspects back to Coleman 
l’or questioning. The two, 19-year 
old Eldon Crisswell and a 15- 
year old youth whose name also 
starts with a “C” . The youths 
admitted breaking into two 
service stations in Santa Anna, 
they were the Ray Owen station] 
in the west part of town and the j  

Blossom and Jewell station inj 
the east part of town, and the; 
Humble warehouse and a lum
ber yard in Coleman.

Saturday, the 15-year old boy 
was returned , to Palo Pinto 
County jail and 19-year old Mar
vin Cason was brought to the 
Coleman County jail, where he 
also made & statement concern
ing the four burglaries. A fourth 
person, older than these and 
called the ring-leader, has not 
been aprehended, but has .been 
implicated with the trio that has 
bffen captured. His name also 
begins with a "C”.

Cason and .Criswell are both In 
the- Coleman County - jail with 
bond set at $2,000 each, pending 
Grand Jury action. The-lS-yeax* 
old youth- will be tried in the 
Palo Pinto County Juvenile 
Court. The two in Coleman are 
under a 5-year suspended sent- 
ance from Jones County and 
have admitted burglaries in Tar- 
i&nt, Parker, Collins, Denton, 
f%lo Pinto and Coleman Counties

School Trustee 
Election Set 
For April 5th

The annual election for 
Trustees for the Santa Anna In
dependent School District will be 
held Saturday. April 5, with all 
members of the Board having to 
be elected this year. Usually only 
two members of the board are 
elected, but because of the con
solidation with the Shield 
School District last year, an en
tire new Board must be elected.

It is considered that most of 
the present Board members will 
seek re-election, but anyone de
siring a place on the Board may 
file application and have their 
name put on the ballot.

Present members of the Board 
are: Thomas M. Hays, Jr, Presi
dent; W. B. Griffin, Vice-Presi
dent; Jack Mobley. Secretary; 
and Ozro Eubank, Dick Baugh, 
Bruce Snodgrass and J, W. Me-' 
Clellan.

Jqyjrî  D̂. R ^  ■ -o

Ward School 
Honor Roll

James A. Harris, principal of 
the Santa Anna Ward School, 
announces the following students 
as being on the honor roll for 
the six weeks period just ended: 

FOURTH GRADE: Rebecca
Greaves, Darlene Mercer, Lovelle 
McClintcck, Patsy Clifton, Eddie 
Hartman and Sandra Fowler.

FIFTH GRADE: Maxie Lee
Price, Donald Ray, Patsy DeSha, 
Jean Smith, and Faye Watson.

SIXTH GRADE: Jerry Thomp
son, Eugene White, Joe Yarbro
ugh, Judy Ford, Linda Moore, 
and Wanda Stevens.

SEVENTH GRADE: Joyce Mills 
Jerry Snodgrass, O. B. Smith, 
and Carolyn. McClellan. , 

EIGHTH GRADE: Wally Fos
ter, Ruth Milligan, Ottis Taylor, 
Jo Belli Cooper, Carol McClellan, 
Carolyn Woods, Wess Wise, 
O l i v i a  Mcintire, Christine 
Barnes, Dean .Williams, Martha 
Ray and Barbara House.

Terrell Graves Speaks. 
To Rockwool Group

Mr. Terrell Graves, Superin
tendent of Coleman City Schools, 
gave an interesting and instruc
tive discussion of "What Makes 
Good Schools” , when a program 
was presented at the Rockwood 
School Monday evening, in ob
servance of Public School Week. 
Mr. Charlie BSanton, West Ward 
Principal, was also 'a guest.

The. speakers were introduced 
by Mr.'M. B. Williams, Rockwood 
Principal.

Mr. and Mrs. P  .L. Ulstad of 
Brady were present, with Mr. 
Ulstad showing two historical 
films, "The Song of the Nation” 
and "The Boston Tea ty’\

There j »l- 20 nn.iclies In the 
standard mvt.-.n boo';.
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The Rev. w . B. Morton of Colo- Mrs, J. T. Avants and Tarry 
man, preached, at tbs' Methodist went to Elm Mott on Monday to

’ risH his sister, Mrs, I.. R. Josltn.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Childress, 

ir.,: David-and 'Dai,r0ii,Vdfr.&itt^
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The Rev. H. 3. Cooper, Jr-,]church at the morning hour. 
pseacUe-U Friday night, opening j Evening hour was dismissed and 
the week end revival at the Bap-1 all attended the Baptist revival, 
list Church. The Rev. Dick Do-1 Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jopling of 
lancy spoke Saturday evening | Fort Worth, visited Sunday with 
and at tjio Sunday services, Miss-llie Rev. and Mrs. Don Jopling 
Era Neil Turner brought special I and son. Mark.

| Mrs. Tom Bryan spent Wed
nesday: ill San . Angelo with, Mr .

• and Mrs.. E.: D. Black'and family, 
(and'■Thursday in; Santa ' Anna 
| with her pareiite, :Mr. and Mrs,' 
John-Whetstone./:1 .r; /,./;.. ..
/ Mrs/ .Viola / Richardson //and 
'daughter,/ Cyanthy, .of/.Browns 
wood, and the Rev.Don Jopling 
arid/son,. Mark,’* visited Sunday 
aftefhoon. with Mr, arid Mrs. 
■Pred/Shufbrd, 1;.
■' Mr. ,W; M. McCarrell has gone 

California to; visit .with his son 
Andy McCarrell, , :
/; ?The'-'Rpy.-'W.,B/^brtpn:'pf''Cple- 
;man, Mr, and tors, Sain Mcllyain:

Coleman, Texas
■■To Be Welt Groomed-

Clean Them Often
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pussis, spent the week end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bostick. Mrs, 
E. c. Simon, who has been visit
ing in the Bostick home return
ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheeler and 
children of Kempncr came Mon
day to visit the Bosticks.

Mrs. John Kemp was called to 
the bedside of her aunt, Mrs, 
Lewis Hall-ford, of Bangs, who 
passed away last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey MsBwane; 
and Garland and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary spent, the week end in 
San Angelo, visiting relatives and! 
attending the Stock show.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McMillan Saturday night 
were Misses Marie Meeks and 
Virginia Long, from Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Long ami Thelma 
of Goldlhwaitc, also Misses Hell 
and Maydeli Long of Goidth-, 
waite. - ..... , ,,1 ■

The Methodist Church is spon
soring a social the first Friday 
evening of each month and an
nounce a pot-luck supper at, the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Jack Bos
tick, Friday evening. March 7.

Week of Dedication will be ob
served. at the Church March 0 to 
16, with the Rev. Don Jopling 
bringing the message each even
ing. i 1 /

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney spent Sunday in 
Bangs with Mrs. Laura Whitfield 
and Nannie Marie.

Mr. George Ryan of Big Spring 
visited Friday to Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean had 
as Sunday guests, Mrs. Dean's 
parents from Tricklsam.

Mr- and Mrs. Walter Weaver 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs/ 
Sam Mcllvain

Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Adian, Sr., 
j have a son, John Thomas, Jr., 
j bom at Overall Memorial Hospi- 
i Lai on Saturday, February 23, at 
5:28 a. in., weighing 10 pounds 
and 8 ounces. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Gertrude Adian of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tucker of 
Pleasanton, Calif. The Adians 
have a daughter, Patricia, age 6.

Mrs. B. B. Bryan, Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan, Vita Rehm and Patricia 
Bryan attended the County-wide 
Coleman 4-H Club when plans 
were outlined for observance of 
National 4-H Club Week, March 
1 to ;9.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell 
visited Sunday in Bangs with 
Mrs: Linnie Blackwell.

The W. S. C. S. met at the: 
Methodist Church Monday af
ternoon in business meeting, 
with Mrs. Jack Bostick presiding; 

During/ the business session

To Relieve 
M isery dR

ng was o'
Ll d. u ' ’ ' j.
M’ La Ji”Va yt i in. Th.* 
present were i j -.c'. L\ >ri-’-\
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Tom Bryan, Pm Jo’ iimg rp b 
Johnson, J. . iviu: ■, M, K 
Richardson, I 1!,". JM.mo;'. ■; .
Williams and Mc.’.jiii'U!.
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reported plans for an eaclio 
tribution of dove bands
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CHICK STARTER

man, the- Rev. Don Jopling and 
Mr. and Mrs, Blake Williams.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. Evan 
Wise visited last Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
in Santa Anna.

Mr .and Mrs. Boss Estes spent 
the week end in Fort Worth with 
the Rev. and .Mrs. Douglas Estes 
and Mike.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan and Joey 
were business visitors iu Brady 
Monday and Joey visited with 
Don Davis.

Morris Straughan spent Sat
urday night with Joey Bryan and 
Mrs. Sam Estes was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor in the Bryan 
home.

M/Sgl. .and Mrs. Glenn W. 
Jones and family of Camp Car- 
son, Colo., are spending a 30-day' 
leave with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary and his parents in Ft. 
Worth, before going to Seattle, 
Washington. : •

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
Mary and Ann of Memphis, spent 
the week end in the McCreary 
home.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Euttry spent 
Sunday in San Angelo, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmori and 
attending the Stock Show.

Mrs. Don Gray of Coleman 
spent the week ehd with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson vis
ited Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson.

We are happy to report Pete 
Cooper, who is a patient at Mc
Kinney v. A. Hospital, is im
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
of Waldrip, announce the birth 
of a son at the Brady Hospital, 
Sunday at 8:55 p. m., March. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds 6% ounces. 
The baby hasn’t been named at 
this time.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter of Rockwood and 
Mr .and Mrs. .Briscoe of Waldrip.

Madam Curie was the first 
woman appointed to the French 
Cabinet.

oyan early nesting period 
mourning dovoc

The Director said field reports! migration habits of the doves, 
indicate an extraordinary condt- 
tion I his year in that, doves were’ tj 
observed mating on. a large scale' “ 
in early January, probably be
cause of the mild winter.

The Director explained that 
Commission records show that, 
in rare7' instances, doves have 
nested in every month of the 
year in Texas.

He said the first consignment 
of bands probably will bo sent 
game Wardens early in March.

Individuals or groups desiring 
to help with the banding routine

are harvested provides vital data.' 
as to the feeding, nesting and

C A R S  and 
F U R N I T U R E  
Re-Upholstered
Hit® Irby
Coleman, Texas■ /i - ,

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
That we Stave incited our GilLL®(ISSI & Wills) 

* to our NEW LOCATION at 110? Wallis Awe. 
■ formerly occupied by BelS's Grocery, and are 

ready f© sene you with file FINEST FOODS 
, at REASONABLE PRICES.

We will be open until 10 o’clock ©pelt night and 
will feature

LUNCHES - SHORT ORDERS - STEAKS 
JUICY HAMBURGERS

Home $ade Pies Garden Fresh Vegetables

Come in and visit us In our new location and 
try a cup of ©nr GOOD COFFEE

We Will Appreciate Your Business

Little Grill
1107 W allis A v e .

“  THE FRIENDL Y BANK

CASH ON THE 
BARRELHEAD!
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A Cewpie
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Expert Tilcaniziig
On All Passenger

Car Tires
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Work, Guaranteed

Parker
Auto Supply
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In pioneer America it took^cash to dose a 

business deal. An inconvenient way, of

course,, but it certainly was safe, for with 

'families trekking from here to, yonder credit 

was an almost impossible thing to check. 

But now, frith our modern hanking ay stem, 

business deals are', mad© easier ami more 

convenient. 'A, check is enough to dose the 

biggest, or eiten the smallest deals . . . .  and 

then act ae legal proof of payment. ' -

“A  godd place t o  deposit”
An  -xK>odjplace t© borrow”
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BANKING HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 
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Anna, Proposed depth Is- 1,500
feet with cable tools for the pro
ject located ISO feet from the
west and 440 fees from the south 
linos of Charles Shank Survey
243.
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Hargett, 3,118 feet front the 
north and 330 feet from, the west 
lines of James Priestley Sur. 675.

W. C, Woolf & N. K. Whelyss
Oil Co. No 3 Ta P. Whittington' is !' Site is 2,172 feet north and 2,-
to be a Glen Cove East project 
one-half mile north of Glen Cove
090 feet from the south and 2,386 
feet from the west lines of Sec
tion 5, T&NO Survey. Proposed 
depth is 3,700 feet with rotary.

Louis Franklin, et al, No. 2-B
ttero Eubank will be a 1,500-fooi; 
' test two and one-half mil® 
southeast of Santa Anna, OSiHeet 
from the south and 630 feet from 
the east lines of Block 7, Manuel 
Martinez Survey 751.

Two mil03 west of Santa Anna, 
Davis Drilling Co. of Brown- 
wood No. X Lela B, Beil is to be
drilled to 1,900 feet with rotary.

169 feet west of the southwest 
corner of J. Scott Survey 665, but 
located, in Section 3, Block 1, 
GH&H Survey.

■' ......................... . ,, ■ . . , ; ’: .Wl :■ r y . n ’ . ■■■ ;
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L. H. Choate & Bankline''Oil 
Co. No. 1-25 Mrs. Josephine Bal
lard, Section 25, GH&II Survey, 
wildcat seven miles north of 
Coleman, has been abandoned at 
3,510 feet.

The Bay Petroleum Corp. No. 
2 Mrs. Mary 1. Dunman, Unit.l, 
east offset to the Morris Sand 
discovery six miles north of Nov
ice, was drilling below 2,530 feet 
at last report. Slated for 3,800 
feet with rotary.

Miami Operating Co., Inc., of 
Abilene, staked location four

DR. HBBBJUg PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

. .Phone-' .6951-.— 4®1 Llano St, 
' COLEMAN, TEXAS

’ Dr. A. J. Black' . orxQW fsm m
Office Bldg. - Suite 309-4 

, j Coleman, Texas'
■', .Syes Bxamlnefl 

Glasses Selentifflealf Fitted
, OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - § : »  
Evenings By Appointment 

.. . Phone W SI: . ..
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Spotted as a wildcat 14 miles 
southeast of Santa Anna was C. 
M. Bagley of Shreveport, Lai, No. 
1 Grady Mclver.

Location for the 1,000-foot ro
tary project is 650 feet from the 
north and 1,850 feet from the 
west lines of a 278 acre lease in 
J. C. Martin Survey 221.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Denney W. Pence et al to W. 

R. Francisco, $10. 211% acres out 
of the Richard Perry Sur. No. 95..

Charlie Dee Pence et al, to W. 
R. Francisco, $10. 211% acres out 
of the Richard Perry Sur. No. 95.

Mary Griffin et al to W. R. 
Francisco, $10. 21iy2 acres out of 
the Richard Perry Sur. No. 95.

Jay Hart et alj to W. R. Fran
cisco, $10. 211% acres out of the 
Richard Perry Sur. No. 95.

J. P. Hodges, Jr., et ux to P. M. 
Durbin, et al, $10. 142.16 acres 
out of the Coleman CSL Sur. 00.

M. D. Bryan et ux to P. M. Dur 
bin et al, $10. 172 3/5 acres out 
of the Coleman CSL Sur. No. 90.

J. P. Hodges, Jr., et al to P. M, 
Durbin, et al. $10.170% acres out 
of the Coleman CSL Sur. No. 90.

D. C. Snider et ux to P. M. Dur
bin, et al, $10. 160 acres out of 
the John W. Warren Sur. No. 365

Grady Mclver et ux to Sloan 
Wells, $10. 278 acres and being 
208 acres out of the J. H. Martin 
Sur. No. 221 and 70 acres out of 
the Brooks & Burleson Sur. No. 1.

Gladys C. Coleman et al to 
The Bay Petroleum Corp., $10. 
East 1000 acres out of the Hood 
County School Lands.

M. A. GoLson et ux to Thomas 
Bruce Matson, $10. South 40 
acres out of the North 80 acres 
of the D. D. Young Sur. 179 and 
a Dart of the Henry Odle Sur. 
No. 178.

Mrs. Lois Henderson was a 
visitor Monday afternoon, and 
Tuesday with her son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Henderson and children.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Hale 
from Carswell Air Force Base, 
Fort Worth, were week end visit
ors with his mother, Mrs. Floyd
Hale.

Theodore Roosevelt became 
president because of McKinley’s 
death.

WRONG SIGNATURE ON - 1 
LEGAL PAPERS MAY 
COST TIME, MONEY , >

Should a married woman sign 
important documents with her 
own given name or use her hus
band’s first name? Is “Junior"'or 
“Senior” legally part of your 
name? Should you sign your 
middle name or initial? Is “Mr.” 
or “Mrs.” part of a legal signa
ture? Lawyers find' that people 
are often at a loss to know how 
to sign their names to. legal do
cuments. And, while signature 
discrepancies ultimately may bo 
straightened- out, the process can 
be expensive.

In legal effect, a' name is used 
merely as one method of distin
guishing one -person from an
other. Under the Common Law, 
since very early times, a legal 
name has consisted of one 
Christian or given name, and 
one surname which is the fam
ily name. Generally, use of both 
such names is necessary for legal 
identification.

The law does not pay too much 
attention to the middle name or 
initial. However, although the 
use of the middle name or initial 
is not required, it is wise to use 
it since it may be important for 
identification in some cases.

According to attorneys, mar
ried women have more difficulty 
with their signatures than most’ 
other people. When a girl mar
ries she, of course, takes her hus
band's surname. Thus Mary Lou 
Jones legally becomes Mary Lou 
Brown when she marries James 
E. Brown. But, in practice, she 
usually does not stop there—she 
uses his full name as her own, 
signing herself as Mrs. James E. 
Brown, instead of Mary L. Brown 
(or Mary Lou Brown) which is 
correct.

Can this apparently minor er
ror in Mrs. Brown’s signature 
cause any trouble? Let us assume 
that the Browns decide to sell 
their home, which they have 
owned fifteen years, and move to 
Oregon. Five years pass, and 
their former home is now owned 
by George Smith, who has made 
a deal to sell it at a nice profit,. 
In checking the title of the pro 
perty, the name “Mrs. James E, 
Brown” turns up in Smith’s ab
stract, as it appears on the deed 
by which James and Mary sold 
their home.

For the title to be clear, the 
land records must .show that 
Mrs. James E. Brown who sold 
the house and lot was the same 
identical person as the Mary L, 
Brown or Mrs. James E. Brown 
whose name appears on the deed 
conveying the property to the 
Browns many years before.
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I'moi of iurii.’.it”  hi crie 
could involve tracing me Browtts
through several states, or other 
methods equally or move expen
sive and time consuaiing.Whtfi 
waiting for this proof, George 
Smith might lose his chance to. 
take a profit. The intended pur
chaser may have to begin anew 
his search for a suitable family 
shelter. The Browns may be out 
time and money' in correcting 
the discrepancy.

In this situation, the “minor” 
variation in Mary’s signature has 
resulted in trouble for everyone 
involved.

Perversely enough, other mar
ried women feel that their maid
en surname is still legal and con
tinue to use it. For instance, a 
wife may register, her automo
bile in her maiden name instead 
of her married name. This Is ndt 
in compliance with the law re
quiring a car to be registered in 
the name of the owner. Her 
maiden surname is gone for

M. FISCHER/

' STARTING TIME — 6:45 
Abilene Hi-Way—Coleman 

TELEPHONE 92614

Friday and Saturday ■
«* MARCH 7 and 8 

Andie Morphy - BO! Mauldin , SUPER
“THE BED BADGE. 

OF COURAGE?”

- H is ilaF -
MARCH 9 and lo, 
Montgomery Clift 

Elizabeth Taylor-Shelly Winters

:<<A. w b A m m  ■ 
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. . .  for 
beoutifal 

washable walls 
, . .  lor, woodwork to 

match . . .  there’s no paint 
like ^

^  B i t :

-I J

Ready to use, it glides on smooth, as 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted stofeees and wallpaper. It’s easy. 
' to get beaatiftd decoration in your home 
with wonderfttl SUPER KEM-TONE— 
mm if ynafire naver painted befbrel

good, unless she is divorced and 
wr...L- ...........................'■’■■■ants to resume the use of her 
maiden name. Then it may be 
returned to her by a'court order.

The law does not consider
u T̂ i »*i rvr* ((QftnirtT>tr n iiln'rilfl.Junior” or “Senior” a 'signifi
cant part of the name,.as regards 
identification. However, ft will 
riot, be incorrect to add such 
terms to your signature, if you 
wish. Similarly, “Mr.” or “Mrs.’’ 
are not legally important or 
necessary.

(This column, based , on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not 
to adyise. JMo person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the,, facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

Mrs. Jesse Goen and daugh
ters, Martha Joan and Kathey, 
of Austin’, visited with the home- 
folks here last Sunday and Mon
day.

Jan Pablos set up the first 
printing press in the New World, 
in Mexico City.
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You Can’t Get A Better Deal * 
ANYWHERE !.-«■ ' '

B e r r y  &  T h a m es
■ Needham "' ’’ 

at
, , C om m ercia l, 

Colbnan — l Texas

' Iamjkack.in my-fomerlocation,
wit|i W. A. Standley, near W .T. U.

, €@.r a il iiflte all my former eost- 
1 omers and friend^ badk id see me.
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COMPLETE WELDING SERVICE 
FIELD WORK SHOP WORK

lack Shields
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For Livestock Owners

PREVENT COSTLY PINKEYE-One S C. C. 
Dose In May Protects Cattle An Entire 
Season.

FRESH SUPPLY of dependable CUTTER 
SOREMOUTH VACCINE In Stock.

. (Vaccination Will Really Save Time And Money Later On)

ONLY ONE 10 CC. Dose TRIPLE BO V IC IN ’ 
- Immunizes Baby Calves For Life A- 
• gainst /Blackleg' and Malignant Edema 

and Protects One Full Season Against 
■ Hemorrhagic Septicema (Skipping Fever.)

DR. ’JROGEIS, PINK DlENC.fl ■ (fie  Original) Is 
The Safe Dependable WORMER For 
Sheep. (Double Action—Gets The Tape
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e^id Publisher
,fv ..u o m  w a s E o a  - ,
Editor and lluitwas1 JCftHjtg#

l^M K Y  P. LSYIRBTT , 
Mechanical

iPTOUifiED EVERY FRIDAY
■AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

’ COUNTY, TEXAS ' ;
subscription~1rates 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ............................ $1.50
3 Months .......... . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1, Year In. Texas ............ $2.00
§ Months in Texas............. $1.25
J Yeas1 outside Texas........ $2.50
6 Months outside Texas ,.. 31.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A. .. . $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct it in the. 
next issue. All advertising: orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna. Texas, as second 
class mail mutter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates on Request
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Payments Are 
Income Tax Free

.Or. Giorgc T, McMahan. mnn- 
^gc5-. of the Veterans Adminis
tration Center at Waco, Texas, 
today announced some points of

i .!
a i i v n l i u m  i w i t o

By Mrs. Bock Mitchell

. Rev. Hugh Newsom ■ preached
here; Sunday.-- morning; :.&hd;::':Sun. 
day night.

interest' to beneficialles of the, Mrs Fred ;Coleman
-/f 'and children of Coleman, visited
r- ‘ v r ? , , •'4fMr- .and Mrs. Sam Craig Sunday

Payments to veterans for bene-j uefore jask
fits administered by the VA are. ’ “  \ ,, , „  ,J 1 Visitors in the home of Mrs.

.m o i |

Political
Announcements

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic, primaries in July 
and August, 1952.

All political announcements 
are accepted as advertising mat
ter and must he paid in full in 
advance of publication. Cooper
ation ot ai! concerned-will be ap
preciated.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2: ( ;

EARL HARDY . - - .
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 'v

W. E. (Bill) BURNEY
(Re-election)

FOR'COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
.COLLECTOR v 5

Bernice Johnson 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Walter K ., Boyd ~

' • FOR COUNTY - SHERIFF

H. P. -Fenton, Jr. v  ■; 
(Re-election)

W. J. (.John--i Smith -

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Mrs. Jewell Harllee 

Mrs. Jack Durham

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY

Newl-Mell Hughes Becker

T. H. (Sticks) Corder 
Re-election

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY ,

, W. IS. (Billy) Allen 
. * Re-election , .

, V. S .CONGRESSMAN 
.- aST-,CONGRESSIONAL- DIST.

C. C. Fisher, Ban Angelo ' 
(Re-election)

Ira  Gallaway, Coleman

tax-free and need not be con
sidered in computing. Federal in
come tax. ' ' :

Also, dividends which veterans 
have received1 on their GI insur
ance policies are exempt from 
taxation;-,and .need not be 1 re-- 
ported.: - , - . . .  - .:

.Among - the tax-exempt. VA 
payments are the following: . ,
- Subsistance.. allowances : for 

veterans training in schools, on 
farms and on-the-job under the 
G I Bill and Public Law 16 (for 
the disabled).-
• Paymen ts'by VA to be applied 
to veterans’ GI loans. Under the 
GI BUI, VA pays the lender an 
amount equivalent to four per
cent o f' the guaranteed ; portion 
o f the loan, which is credited to 
the veteran's .account.' - ,
. Disability, compensation and 
pensions, .paid to veterans for 
both service-connected and non-.' 
service-connected disabilities; ; 1

Grants for. seriously disabled 
veterans for homes designed for 
wheelchair living. . -

World War I  emergency., o f
ficers’ retirement pay.

Death benefits to families of 
deceased veterans are. also ex
empt .from taxation, VA-said. 
These; include compensation, 
pension and all GI insurance 
payments. , . , -

mu.- 
. ■chi.

■ >m..

Zona Stacy -last Saturday were:
Mrs. W. M. Hancock of Zephyr.
Mrs, Tom Bagley and daughter,
Patricia,. Mrs. L. B. LaDoucer o f 
Brownwood. .

The Trickhum Home Demon-j 1950" award.5 
stration Club met in the home oD General ̂  of t

i i,
■JT- i ' t i; : , .y i. i
ies at histo it w-n. 7 .-'or 

Freedoms ;> nri'iiii.i; i: 
profit, non p.iii- w'd, m 
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ttred in 1942 i". 
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'o f cash and
who make j>- eo
tions to a bain’ -.-'mi --ij 
of ficcdom '.‘v 1 m liiiv-s 
they write, 11. t‘i .1" j. is 
ced by wicDmivad nubnc 
scription Siiiv.oil. r(u- iom> m-i 
lion’s first "■ :m!, 71,1 ,fi:u 
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Life After Forty Is
Complicated Says; Cox

From a literary point of view 
life may begin at forty, but from 
a health standpoint, life, after 
forty begins to be more compli
cated for the average individual, 
than it was in his earlier years. 
According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, the prin
cipal health, foes confronting 
people in middle, life are heart 
disease, cancer; kidney disease, 
high blood pressure, hardening 
of . the arteries, apoplexy, diabe-! Rev 
tes, and arthritis. . . - 
■ Middle aged people of today 
are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
present 'generation, when they 
reach middle age, should enjoy 
even better , health thgn . their 
parents of today. . - : ■- .-’

Medical care in middle life has 
two'important phases. The first 
is going to the doctor at regular- 
•intervals for a complete physi
cal checkup,whether or not there
in a ve been symptoms that suggest 
the need for medical ( attention.
The second is, prompt attention 
to, any - illness which may mean 
the . difference; between prompt 
reepyery and continued ■ good 

^health and prolonged invalidism,
* It. is difficult to say which of 
'these phases is the pioreimport- 
ant. • . ,
, I t 1 has been; found that men 
ahd women who faithfully 'pur
sue the habit or regular health 
examinations and who follow the 
advice arising from them tend

‘ Mrs. Oscar Boeiiicke last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs Linton Oakes and family 
of fjanta' Anna have been visit
ing- her parents; Mr. and Mrs.; 
Lige Lancaster. Regret to report 
thp infant daughter, of the. Oakes 
isn’t doing so well.

Richard Wells was brought 
home last Thursday,-after-spend
ing about a week in a Coleman 
hospital. Mr. Wells was injured 
while woi'king; with, a post hole 
digger.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
and son .of Brownwood, were here 
visiting relatives last; Sunday.
. Mr, and Mrs. ; Walter Stacy' 
were luncheon, guests of ‘Mrs. 
-Zona Stacy,last Sunday.- ?
; The. former, Mary V, .B*urney 

and daughter-.of Colorado, arriv
ed Sunday’ to visit, with her par
ents; Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Burney 
and Willis Evans for a .few-.'days.

Mrs.. G.- r L, Brien will enter a 
-Brownwood hospital this morn
ing lor an eye operation. Here is 
hoping her the best of .every
thing. ; v

Miss Shirley Lewellan of San- 
la  Anna,, ‘spent, last, Wednesday 
-night with Nancy Jo Haynes. 
They attended prayer meeting 
that night. - ' . ,'

Mrs. Hughes, mother of W'ay- 
mon Mathews, died, at her-home 
near Bangs early Friday morn-, 
dng. We extend sympathy to the 
bereaved.

Miss Adie Wilson of Brooke- 
sinith, visited Mrs. A. J. Martin 
last Friday. She and Mrs. Mar
tin also visited.. Mrs, R, S 
Stearns that day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Martin, 
Hugh Newsom and Mrs. 

Beula Kingston were dinner 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Genffe 
James and family Sunday. In fchfe 
afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. Mar’cm 
Visited their daughter knd-fam
ily of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray McSwain. . ;
. Mrs. Kinfestori visited with Mrs; 
R. S .Stearns .yesterday (Mon
day) afternoon.

Mr .and' Mrs. Harry Wilson at
tended church at; Coleman Sun
day. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley 

and children visited, one night 
last week , with his brother, Mr., 
and Mrs. Key rBradley.

.\!'.r tun
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Bradley.
Honor mei'.'i ■■iUbf;Ji -“ 111 >u. 

at regional 'un ■■ 11 ; i-j ■ i-i--*i-
out tile nati1 ai mim i,> 0 .-.) nu,
April, inclui’ ir.i’. ■ on1 oral < in.- : i, 
theUniversnv.ii «>i .i 'v . /M.'on- 
University and .,p.\ 1 (•■■!•.'imm- 
ies at the Los Angeles Advertis
ing Club, and in the Chapel of 
the Four Chaplains, Philadelphia

Martin, who has served as in
dustrial editor for WTU ̂  since 
1945, is a member of a pioneer 
West Texas newspaper family, 
and before joining WTU'operat
ed .newspapers ip Brady, Chfid- 
rt ss, Snyder and McCamcy. He is 
a graduate; of Hardin-Simmons 
University where he'had an act
ive part in student publications, 
and served as editor of “ ‘The 
Bronco”, university annual, dur
ing his senior yeajr. ; *'

At present time he is a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the American Association of In 
dustrial Editors, a national or
ganization composed of editors 

itof industrial publications.

Sheep & Goat Rhiser̂ i 
To Meet In San'Saha'

San Angelo — The second 
quarterly meeting of the Direc
tors of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association will be held 
in Sah Saba, Saturday, March 8, 
John T. Williams, Sanderson, 
TS&GRA president, has announ
ced!

“The ranch labor problem 
seems to he a little closer to set
tlement now that both houses 
have passed a bill dealing with 
immigration, but the neogiations 
with Mexico on a new agreement 
are still to come. We will hear 
more about this subject at San 
Saba,” he said.

Another subject scheduled for 
lull discussion is the recently an
nounced loan program for wool 
and mohair. Williams and sever
al other Association members] 
and warehousemen have just re
turned from a meeting in Wash
ington where the handlers agree
ments and contracts Were’ dis
cussed.

“San Saba people have plan
ned a big welcome for all dir
ectors and wives and other asso
ciation members. A dance has 
been planned for Friday night,” 
Williams added.

CANASTA PARTY
'WEDNESDAY;,NI6 HT '

Mrs. Marvin Green was.hostess' 
to a Canasta Party .Wednesday 
night, February 27, in her home 
on Bowie Avenue. Mints, Cookies, 
coffee and cake were served to, 
the guests.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
James Dockery, Charles Wristenj 
Montie Guthrie, Thomas Wrist 
en ,. T W  Kingsbery, Charlotte 
Hogue and Willard Allen.

-=f-

A strikingarray of miniature Chevrolets illustrates the 129 model-color 
choices available to the 1952 buyer. Brilliant new colors in solid or
two-tone combinations with smartly • styled interiors in harmonizing : 
shades are features' of, the recently introduced line. Betty ReiuaeU is
shown above making her selection.

Electric Tiines Editor : 
Presented Awaid •' ; ’ 
#or AmericaMsM\' •  -

. Abilene, Texas, Feb. 25 — The 
West Texas /Utilities. Company 
and Jimmy Martin, editot of the' 
“Electric Times”,, cdmpany em1 
ployce publication, were awarded 

to live longer, more satisfactor-j honor medals at Valley Forge,
ily, and freer from di.sease than 
(hose who simply take a chance 
and go to the doctor only when 
pain or disability forces them to 
give up their normal activities

It is also a fact that many dis
eases of middle age respond to 
treatment in early stages where
as if neglected until later stages 
they often cause permanent in
validism and even death.

Good advice for persons over 
forty is that they have regular 
physical examinations and ob
tain prompt medical attention 
for any and all illnesses.

Mr. Henry Campbell, so long a 
citizen of this community, arrivKockwood 4-H Girls

Have Meeting .......  j ed Monday afternoon from Mc-
Mrs Curtis Bryan, cornmunitv Kcnzie, Tenn., where he is mak- 

saoosor, was hostess to the inS his home with his son, Rev. 
S * w o o i i  4-H Club girls Mon- Thomas Campbell. He is visiting
dny afternoon, at her home, and indefinitely with relatives, Mrs. 
-fl&ve a demonstration on pat- P- B- Snoo/. and Mrs. Henry 
term , cutting and sowing. .-Newman in Coleman and Mrs.
' Tho meeting was opened with NoiVal m Santa Anna.

f c v e ? UA f t e r s t m i  Visitors In the J. J. Gregg
borne Sunday afternoon were 

W n i d  to Mrs. Gregg’s aunt, Mrs. Alice
raxf^ Deal IM llS  Springfield, her daughter, Mrs.

Wise, Selva Dene Heilman and ot Brownv'j0d'
toyatt, . , I a  daughter, weighing 8 pout

- Mothers (Stssttt were Sfews. bow  on Monday, March 8,
'MuttVDIcM D ^ l, Veoma 1 ?“ ”  ‘ ' A

Pennsylvania, February 22, when 
Freedoms Foundation, Inc. sing
led out 22 Texans for recogni
tion of their efforts in “bringing 
about a better understanding of 
the American way of life’’.

As publisher of the “Electric 
Tiines” the company was award
ed a medal and the editor was 
awarded an individual medal for 
stories and editorials which ap
peared ixi three issues of the 
magazine during 1951. In the 
1951 contest selections were 
made from more than six and 
one-half tons of speeches, exhib
its, programs, scripts, recordings, 
films and other documentary 

1 materials. Winners were announ-

Violations Cleared 
In Local Courts

license, fined $10.00.
Earnest E. Dickey, speeding, 

fined $1,8.00. ~
Delbert H.; .Brooks, over size 

load, fined $18.00."
Otto V. Appleton, no commer

cial operator's license, fined . 
$17.50.
1 Hilary D. Pinkerton, failure to 

grant right of way, fined $17.50.
Joe M. Morris, no operator’s 

license, fined $17.50.
C. F. England, drunk, fined 

$82.50.
--  --------  --- | ', | - —‘ ' j  - | -I .

Mrs. Frances Everett visited in 
Eastland over the week end.

Mr! and Mrs. Ves Hicks of 
Brownwood, visited Sunday with 
his sister, lvjr,s, Bunk Wagner and 
Mr. Wagner.

Traffic, violations filed and 
cleared in the Justice, of the 
Peace- and City Courts' during 
the month of February arc as 
follows: - - 1 ■

V. M. 1 Cluff, over registered 
weight, fined $24.00.

John B. McDougaL speeding, 
fined $19.00.

Lewis H. -Braden, speeding, 
fined $14.00.

C. C. Limmer, over registered 
weight, fined $34.00.

C. C. Limmer, over axle weight, 
fined $34.00.

Joseph D. Halbert, over axle 
weight, fined $44.00.

Wallace Dickey, Jr., speeding, 
fined $19.00. Carrier pigeons, during Worm

Rodney Dean, no commercial War 1, were known as Cher Ami.

ced by Dr. Robert A. Millikan,

The W. P. Aldridge family were 
in Lawn on business Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge, Jr., 
and boys of Kcrmit, visited his 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. W. P. Aid- 
ridge, Sr., the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCaughan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter'Holt 
were . tor, Saa, Antonio ;■ Sunday ■ to 
visit Margaret McCaughan, who 
is a student at Trinity Univer
sity.
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members were present.
The ladies decided they would 

-old their meetings in the clul 
room of the Liorary bnlWimJ, be
cause of the heady kitchen I’aeil 
ities. They will have soc>ni 
•si?eUnp; Monday night, ’  ha\ '24.

- r-( ■■ 'ii '. 'I 'ifji, , : ! - ,-iw!>- 
• . •• o;!s ( ii. i <i‘< i.: ... itoR

a large anUtmo perfume bottle 
for exhibit. After giving the hls- 

|tory of loo bottle she called the 
club tv ; order and asked Mrs, 
John Lauder to lead ihe j.ledge 
and praver. 'For the yeacbvr- who 
may wonder about ■ thp f̂ledge 
and piayer. they are: "J pledge

W. A. Feathcrston F vis-jniy hand to dearer thinking, my 
jtinfl for several week-- with iu.r| hands lo greater service; my
son, Robert. Spence and family 
at Richardson, and with a broth- 

' er and family and other relatives 
to Balias.

Members of her family brought 
Mrs. B. G. Brown home Monday 
from Brownwood, where she has 
been for two weeks, during which 
time she had major surgery.

Mommm/Texas

T H U R S D A Y ,  

F R I D A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

 ̂ March. 8, 7 and 8
James Stewart 

' and Julia Adams
-~IN—

“Bend Of 
The River”

. IN  TECHNICOLOR

.Cartoon and News

SUNDAY- MONDAY, 
■ March.#- and iO"

Dale Robertson 
, . ■ and Joanne Dru *

, —in — - ‘

,, “Return Of 
The Texan”

. Cartoon and News

Tuesday - Wednesday 
k - March 11' and 12 

R o n a l d 'R e a g a n  and
R h o n d a  Fleming

Kong”
C a r t o c ir f  a n d  N o v e l t y

IN  TECHNICOLOR

Thurs., Fri, & Sat.
14,15

' Steve Cochran ,
a n d  M a r i e  A l d o n

- »—!!!?•-«• ’ ,

“The Tanks 
Are Coining”

heart to truer loyalty and finer 
sympathy; my health to effici
ent living in service-to my home, 
my community, my country and 
my God.” Prayer: “Help, me oh 
Lord, to live' so that the world 
may bo a little better because 
Thou didst make me, amen”.

The members enjoyed singing 
the song, “Old Texas” and then 
had fun in a spoon relay race.

During the business session 
the members voted to have a 
called’ meeting Monday, March 
3rd, at one o’clock at the Buf
falo school for work on the club 
room-.- - -■ '-

The program for the day was 
a demonstration on making Bat
ter Rolls, given by Mrs. J. D. 
Williamson and Miss Thelma 
Casey. The skit was given by 
Miss Casey and Mm.cs. John 
Lauder? Rube Lobstein, Woodrow 
Wilson and Solon Wilson.

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments to one visitor, Mrs. 
John Dodson and Mines. Erwin 
Casey, J. D. Williamson, Wood- 
row Wilson, Willie Lobstein, 'Jot- 
on Wilson, C. Pa , Lowe, John 
Lauder and Miss Thelma Casey.

The next meeting will be Mar. 
13th, at 2:00 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Bouehillon.

Woman’s Council 
Of Christian Church 
Has Meeting-, \ •

The Woman’s Council of the 
Christian Church met Monday 
afternoon in the Educational 
Building. The afternoon study 
was based on portions of the 
book, “The Americas” . Both 
North and South, with emphasis 
on the countries of South Amer
ica. The studies revealed the pot
entialities of wealth in the great 
natural resources of these count
ries and the steady growth of 
Protestanism in those lands.

In some ports of the country 
the gospei of Mark has been 
printed in syllable form and the 
children arc learning to read by 
using the gospel.

Those who took part in the 
readings and discussions at this 
meeting were Mines, E. H. Wylie, 
J. It. Gipson, J. B. Scott, Clifford 
Stephenson, Tom Simpson, Bid 
Pritchard, and A. L. Oder. Mrs. 
Stephenson was asked to write 
to the Juliette Fowler Homes and 
request that the organisation bo 
assigned an orphan to clothe.

Reports have been received 
from the Home concerning a 
large donation of cookies, recent
ly sent them.

Mrs. Matt Estes 
Hostess A t Roekwood

Mrs. Matt Estes was hostess to 
the W. M. B. of the Roekwood 
Baptist Church on Monday af
ternoon, March 3. The recreation 
hour was directed by Mrs. Claud 
Box. • *

Rbfreflhtoents of sandwiches, 
salad, potato chips, cookies and 
punch were served to Mines, 
Lawrence Yanssenhan, Fr E. Me- 
Crearyj Oarl Buttry, Leffel Es-r 
tes? l^xlney Dean, Jim Ruther
ford, Ray Caldwell, Lee MeMUl- 
« » ,  joe w, wise, Ray steward, J. 
C.' King, Evan Wise, W. R. Rehtn, 
JV Wr BdxrLon Gray. Gotd&fctife

Subscribe for The News.
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A. H. Dean ieading the pledge 
and prayer. Roll call was answer*, 
ed to some of the suggested roll 
calls. Subject for the afternoon:' 

i “Batter Rolls and Coffee Cake” . 
Cereal Leaders, Mrs. Oscar Been- 
icke and Mrs. Lige Lancaster, 
gave the demonstration together 
with scoring and serving the 
same.

It was decided that the first 
meeting alter every two months, 
each member 'bring a handmade 
gift to be exchanged. The next 
dub meeting will bo in the home 
of Mrs. Harry Wilson, March 32,

1 with each member bringing a: 
* gift to be exchanged. Subject will 
be, “Sewing Machines, using and 

, caring for” .
Mrs. Buck Mitchell led the re

creation with Mrs. Bslburn Rice 
! winner.-

Refreshments of coffee cake, 
cherry pie topped with whipped 
cream and punch were served to 
Mmes. Bond Fealherston, Del- 
burn Rice. A. H. Dean, Harry Wil
son, Buck Mitchell, Lige Lam 
ter, O. R. Bocnickc, and 
Ruth Dean.

Whon Home Dem. ■ 
Hears H. D. Agent

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Community 
Center Wednesday, February 27, 
whh the* vice-preaidcnt, Mrs. 13. 
W. Gill, Jr., presiding.
. i Songs “Rock a my Soul” and 
“Relax and Rest” were led by 
Mrs, Floyd Morris.

The club voted to give $5.00 to 
the March of Dimes and $2.50 to 
the American Red Cross.

Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr., was elected 
to represent our club as nominee 
for THDA chairman.

Miss Marialice Smith, county 
Home Demonstration Agent,, 
talked to the club on “Checking 
Accounts” .

Mrs. Floyd Morris, the hostess, 
served refreshments, to Mmes. 
Allyn Gill, Johnny Gamble, Lee, 
Abernathy, Nick Buse, George 
Rutherford, ■ Bert Turney, Riley 
McFarlin, Arthur Switzer, E. W. 
Gill, Jr., and Charles Benge. Mrs. 
Ann Bryan and Miss Smith were 
visitors.

Tim next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Nick Buse. Pro
gram will be on “Sewing Mach
ines” . ; '

—Reporter

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

a ft

Peaches Red & White, in ’heavy, syrup, 
fancy slices or 

halves — 303 Can ........... _— 23c
I f l i r i 5 Fineapplif, R & W „its  
JUIldB Wholesome,-'— rl2- oz. can.. ■ w  V

HominyRed &..White, fancy 
No. 2 Can ..............

PEAS Black-eyed, Sun Spun, fancy.fresh 
shelled,

No. 300 Can ..............................

1 2 e

icy fresh

13c
COFFEE R & W, Drip or Reg. 

■ 1 Pound Tin ........ 85c
OLEO
1 Pound

Siin Spun, there is. no better mar
garine' packed 22c

JELLY
32 oz. jar ..

R&W, Mrs. Winston’s, they are 
all pure 36c

Strawberries Fresh, 
Pt. Box 39c

Grapefruit 5 Pound Bag 39c
Bell Peppers Large Green 

Pound ........ 19c
Squash Green

Pound 19 c
Carrots Cello Bag 15c

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48
m
HOME ‘ DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY -

Mrs. G. C. Daniels will give ajment. 
demonstration on “Caring For 
and Using the Attachments on 
Your Sewing Machines” whenj 
the Saiita Anna Home Demon
stration Club meets in her home 
Friday, March 7, at 2:00 p. in.

Members are urged to be pre
sent and bring a visitor.

(Plio Packed For Sanitation and Moisture 
, Resistant, SUGAR RIPE BRAND)

PllSSCS i pound Package -. 25c
Raisins, Pound Package . 22c
Apricots 12 oz. Package . .. 4§€
Peaches 12 oz. Package . 33c
Apples -8'oz. Package. , 25c
" I I l f F F  Tomat'° i ^ b y ’s
J U I ly E i  46 oz. can .......... 32 c
M p  \  f  Aunt- Jamima, White 
I f l f i i i l j  Cream, 5 lb. sack .... 45c
T O I  | A  All Flavors 

J U d J L r t !  TWO FOR ...... 15c
I I A  H I  v Presseci> the perfect lunch *■ jga . 
m i l l  ,, meat, — Pound . . . .  3 r 5 l € '

Beef Roast p Z d S™ “ . :’,6 9 c
■ ’ ' -V' ••

f  b p p e p  K*aWs Piment0
V l IC L o C  pound ........... <... ... 5 9 C '

s '-

Pork Steak " ele“  53c
I  1 Dry Salt, fine for season- m 
J I IW S o  ing, _  Pound ..............  1 “ C...wi ' - ■■ ..-n ■ t

H o s c h  G r o .— P h o . 56
?ft Sunday for 
he has employ-

The port side of a boat is the 
left side, as one faces the bow, 
or forward end. ' '

«L AdvsrtUmen,

R otE  :’whefeT Jo i^-M a rsh ,

. They Do
Give A Hoof" For Easy

- -Easy Roberts-finally got rid of 
.. the, -noisy pigeons -. th a t . used to 

: ;,whoop-it .«p-nnder. his eaves. - 
He npist have tried a dozen 

ways to scare them off. But no 
m atter w hat he did, they would be 
righ t back cooing by his window 
the next morning.

‘ ' Then Easy thought of an old . 
stuffed owl he had in his atth;. He : 
propped it on the - roof all ‘ 
the pigeons could see it. They left . 
.. and three hoot owls have taken ‘ ̂ 

-rtlelr place. the hoot-11
lag fa even worse than the cooing 
of the pigeons.

From where I  sit, quite often 
a “bright idea” will turn  out to be 

- “not so bright” afte r all. T hat’s 
why wo should never be too cock
sure o f our ideas and opinions— 
but always try  to keep an open 
mind. I  believp a refreshing glass 
of-'beer is the best thirst-quencher 

.. —• you *Aay believe differently. 
B»t.'wlo?s to-shy-one's ."light and 

. the other is, wrong? Let’s just 
■ practice'tblerwtee.. It'll '.save a lot 
of hootin’ and hollerin’.

- -tt'.Fi.

Copyright, 1952, United States Bmvas Foundation

"B v f ty  H a y
more people ar& turning*

•  ̂■■ ■ -■ tO'UMropraetie1 
and finding wonderful 

relief from j 
their health problems -
SPINAL X-RAY EXAMINATION

- -- v jT ’S' jk G R E AT 'L IFE
WHEN YOU FEEL GOOD” 1
B i J:.y

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
For1, foji y.;nis in foil Woith lux.

FROM YOUR 
IOCAL DCAtlR

: 'Refurnish yoar:Bedrooms.,''.or*. 
complete the bedroom sets 
you now have, at a very satis
factory price.

Choose f i ir  '..pieces.. from our. .wllese- 
lection of beautiful, budget*priced fum-
is lilgS *-,;:,,-.'to-'::,;,-',,--:’: r  .to.:.-,
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SAHEA JSBSS8 .

motion carried 
vote:

AYES; Aldermi

•f the followings a ^ ^ S v T v »F * w S ^ ^ a T t o  
tha Bible/’

Wo know what his life-ambitions
were: “to testify the good news of icemen Pat-r<V**S>•» *v trwwwMĥ ..»■•••'• -• sa-ww*» v* .• ■ ... • ....
the grace of God’’; "to gain Christ ker, &• A. Welch, CUff Herndon, 
—to know him—to chr/ro the ■ power I and Harry Crews. ,
... .-. 'NOESrnone,1 ' '  ■■•■' .•■•••oS his resurrection, .the. fellowship.-.
of his ijufferings” ; and "by all I The ordinance as passed is as 
means, to win soirie."' These things (follows: 
he did; those things no hardships 
and no enemies could keep him

... SCBU-’i'OBE; Acta .C0:17-t... r - 
H cAirliithlani 11:24-32; MuHppInns
^EVOTIGNAL REAPING;
-.feiaos 3:0*17.

Corln-

.from doing. With these things on 
life’s credit; side, the debits were 
trifling.

Balance Sheet
.".'Lesson for March 9, 1952'

. f t  is not every man who at die 
p  , close of his ’ life can look back 
jmd aay that life has. brought him

fior« than it took away. Death, or 
he approach o ! 

death, is a remind
er it is time to bat 
face  o u r . books .
Jjfhere was a roan 
Warned.'. Paul sit
ting In a Roman 
prison. Ho was to 
le - tried on a cap
ital 1 charge, '-'.and'
Jbere-was' no. cer
tainty t h a i he 

: would be acquitted:
. ,Yef if the Romans had only known,
. .ft,' that : solitary prisoner, ■ whose, 
iWry food was provided by the char
ity of friends, was the happiest man 
Jo.- Rome. He looked back over his 
fventual life and in a letter to his. , 
/rienda, while admitting that hs had 

, |Ost much, counted everything well 
|ost in comparison to what he had' 
gained. The balance sheet of Paul’s 

: Jflfe showed no deficit, but an- enor- 
/nous balance on the credit side.

mm
i SMALL HOUSE for sale or rent.' 

See Talley at Sinclair Station

! FOR RENT: A: furnished house, 
: , two large rooms, hall and bath. 
1 . Repaired and papered. Hot and 
I cold water. J. Ed Bartlett, tfc

Or Fo

FUR SA1A  OR TRADE
i FOE SALE: A .model’ "A ” coupe 
j in good condition and1 good 
l rubber. See, Mrs. C. T. Conley, c

reman
'"FOB SALE: Baby chicks. We 
I have them now. I f  you 'have 
I setting hens that need a few 
i, more chicks, come to see us. 
i We will sell you 5, LO or 50 or 
i- more chicks to go -witlv that 
I setting hen. Simpson Seed 
! Store and Hatchery. West of; 

REA building, Coleman 8-11

losses-Written O ff > . \
Ĉ|AUL gave several thumbnail au*.

tobiographtes, some of which 
WS-included in , the Scripture read
ings for: this week. So ->/e know 
pretty well what he had to give up.

-What would strike most of us to
day is his loss of > comfort and seep- 

, fity.-Modern Americans want above 
..•-.aU to be comfortable and .secure,

"■ Probably Paul missed comfort ■'1 
...and security .as- much.,as.;any. ,. 

maa, for he was born to both. 
-Btrt -as an ■ ‘^ambassador of •’ 
Christ" he had had to give; all

■ - this.up.' ’ - ■■
; Ha had long since exhausted what
ever money he may have had; he 
.£ad- to work at hard manual labor 

Support,himself;1 he was a con
stant traveler, which in those days: 
,fild not mean. Cadillac cars, Pull-' 
mana or even foam-rubber bus. 
V-eats; it meant dirt and fleas and 
,^d ; food and seasickness and 
.wrecks (we know of four he had);

■ .{t- meant sometimes being half- 
- starved, sometimes robbed and al
ways In danger of armed robbery,

. .Mis Worst'Losses?

SUT there was worse. A wise man, 
does not count hardships his 

. heaviest losses. To-lose freedom is) 
more serious. And Paul . (when .he,- 
wrote to the Philippians) Wd beenj 
,under arrest ■.•for morL than four 
years. ’ He.had been .jailed at Jeru
salem first, then for two, years in 

. Caesarea, then a journey ih -.chains 
to Ronte, and then in1 Rome for, we j 
don’t know just 'how long: . |

Paul was just the tempera- j 
aicnt that feels imprisonment j 
•most keenly. Active,. vigorous, 1 
always on the so, the four walls 1 
uf. a cell or even the four walls ■ : 
of a house must have galled hint 
terribly. Rut perhaps worst of 
all was loss of stand lug in his 
homo community.

. He was born both a Jew and .a; 
l!hnnan (as a Jew today may be r/
, good American or a good -.French-' 
•man too); but the Jews looked on 

’him as a traitor to his race, a man 
not St to live: while the Romans 
regarded him as crack-pot nt best, 

subversive agitator at worst. 
Whatever advantages Paul had 

(iad at birth or by education, he had 
' rtc-iinitely lost long before the end.

Balance 1 
"fJ'KT Paul, in -writing up the;!??!- 
*  anco sheet of his life,"1 calls 
everything be had lost so muds 
Stash, in comparison with what he 
: fe d  gained. To bis mind it was 
Shir losing a truck-load of ashes 
jaad finding one diamond, 
r, - Wd awseiycs, not being, alas!

■ w e;.hM  fixed up Ms
; 'teSauce "sheet,- would have ' -*■ 

'JteiM.-'oav.ihe: -.credit'

FOR SALE: 4y2 room house, well 
located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500. Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

For ■ Better Auto Repair - 
L. A. WELCH GARAGE 

PHONE 112

WANTED: Waitress. -'Apply, to 
Santa Anna. Hotel Coffee Shop

ur% Fund, which fund shall tee 
set aside and maintained In the

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station, 7tfc

WAKE OLD FLOORS look- like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
ratc-s. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

LEGAL NOTICES
CITY ORDINANCE NO. 177 '

STATE-OF- TEXAS- • 1 ’ 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN
CITY OF SANTA ANNA ;

On this the 7th day.,of Deeem- 
i ber, 1951, the City Council of the 
City of Santa Anna, Texas, con
vened1 -In regular meeting, with 
the following members present, 
to-wit: C. E. Flint,. Mayor ‘Pro- 
tern ;v L .1 A;. Welch, Harry: Crews,: 
Vernon Parker, and Cliff Hern
don, Altermen.; -and Rosa. Mae 
Bass, City Secretary, with . the 
following absent: none, constit
uting . a quorum, at: which time 
the following proceedings were 
had:

Aider-mail L; A. Welch intro
duced for consideration of the 
City Council an ordinance. The 
ordinance was read in full by the 
City Secretary.

Alderman Vernon Parker made 
a motion that the ordinance bs 
parsed. The motion was seconded 
by Alderman L. A. Welch. The

AN ORDINANCE ’
AUTHORIZING THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF CITY OF SANTA 
ANNA ACTING FOB AND ON 
BEHALF OF SAID CITY T O .  IN 
TER INTO ALL NECESSARY 
AGREEMENTS WITH THE 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUB
LIC: -’WELFARE RELATIVE,. TO 
FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND,.. SUR
VIVORS INSURANCE BENEFITS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF 
APPLICABLE STATE AND FED
ERAL LAWS; AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR TQ EXECUTE ALL 
SAID 1 NECESSARY1 AGREE
MENTS AND INSTRUMENTS 
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF SAID 
CITY COUNCIL AND CITY; DI
RECTING THE CITY SECRE
TARY TO M A K E  ASSESS
MENTS, COLLECTIONS, AND 
REPORTS; AND ’ORDERING 
THE ALLOCATION AND SET
TING ASIDE OF SUFFICIENT 
MONEY FROM AVAILABLE 
FUNDS TO CARRY OUT-THE 
PROVISIONS OF SAID LAWS, 
SUCH MONEY - TO) BE. .-.SET A- 
SIDE ■■■ AND ' MAINTAINED’ 1 IN 
THE. REGULAR CITY DEPOSIT
ORY AND IQ  BE KNOWN AS 
THE CITY OF SANTA ANNA: 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND: 

WHEREAS, under tile provi
sions of ( i ) House Bill 603, Acts 
52nd Legislature, It. S. 1951, and 
(2) Public I,aw 734, 81st Con
gress, eh. 809, 2d, II. R. 0000, in
corporated cities of this State 
may enter into agreement with 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare and secure the benefits, 
of Federal Old-Age and Surviv
ors Insurance, as outlined in said 
laws; and -

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of 
this City Council that the {^ten
sion of this Old-Age and Surviv
ors Insurance System will be of 
great benefit not only to the em
ployees of the municipality but; 
to the municipality by attract
ing to it and enabling it to retain 
tiie best of personnel and thus 
increase the efficiency of its 
government; and it is deemed 
that the payment by the mun
icipality of its portion of the cost 
of said system is a payment for 
municipal ourposes.

WHEREAS, it- is the desire o f 
this City Council to authorise 
the making of any and all nec
essary agreements in order to 
secure the benefits of said acts; 
therefore, . • ,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
O f SANTA ANNA, TEXAS: .

1. Thai? the City Council act
ing for and on behalf o f the City: 
of Santa Anna, shall., enters into 
all necessary agreements with 
the Stale Department of Public 
Welfare for the purpose of carry
ing out the provisions of the a- 
'bove-mentioned acts.. :

2. That Hon. C. E. Flint-, Mayor 
Protein, is hereby appointed as 
Agent of lire City Council and o f 
the City to execute al! necessary 
agreements and instruments for 
and in behalf of said City Coun
cil and City.

3. That the City Secretary Rosa 
Mae Bass is hereby directed to be 
the person responsible for mak
ing assessments, collections, pay
ments, and reports, as required 
by the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare.

4. That a sufficient sum o f 
money be allocated and set as
ide from available funds for the 
purpose of carrying out the’ pro
visions of the above-mentioned 
acts, such money so allocated 
and set aside to be known as the 
City of Santa Anna Social Sec-*

regular city depository,,
■ PASSH3LAH IS 'APraO ?SD ’:'tWs 
the 7th ’day of December, 1951, 

APPROVED: 
a E 'S H M  ■’ ' '
Mayor Proiem, City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

ATTEST: , -
ROSA MAE BASS '
City Secretary of Santa Anna, 
Texas. 10-3 2c

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

T riftfchajm.'
Mr. T. J. ActSas visited wlfej 

Mr And Mrs. Carl Sheffield of]
Brootesmlth Sunday morning.

WHEN IN COLEMAN VISIT; THE

DAIRY KING
Duper-Dogs — Hamburgers

Malts — Milk Shakes — Root Beer 
ALL KINDS OF SAltoWICHES -

-QUIOC SERVICE-
0T AMPC

Rev. Cox preached at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday and 
wan a guest of Mr .and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart.

Mr. ami Mrs. Groham Fitzpat
rick and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Buse and daughter 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Host; 
nod children of Mason. They re
ported Mrs. Hext feeling line 
following recent surgery.
. . Mrs:: 'Switzer-. and Mrs.- . Earl 
Cozart visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletch
er home anc! with Mrs. Parmer, 

■who is confined to her bed, and 
I is in the home of her parents. We 
! are all wishing Mrs. Parmer a 
j speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and Joe Earl of Austin, spent 
Friday with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart, returning home 
Friday night or late afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
j attended the all day service at 
the Baptist Church in Roekwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cooper and 
children of Roekwood visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ruth
erford Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community 
attended the Grade School Bas
ketball tournament at Mozelle 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson 
Jr., of Abilene, spent last Tues
day night with her parents, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Buster Wallace.

Mrs. Don Gray of Coleman, 
spent Saturday night, and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Burster Wallace 
and children and Mrs. Tom Ru
therford and Patsy June visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith' 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Smith 
is improving, but is having to 
stay pretty close to the bed as 
yet.

Riley McFarlin is on the sick 
list over the week end. He wa£ 
reported improved Monday but 
unable to be cn the job at the 
Gili Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. . Arthur Switzer 
'were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Cozart.

Norma Jo Eubank of Santa 
Anna, spent several days last 
week with her grandparents, Mr!. 
and Mrs. Charles Benge. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
were transacting business in 
Coleman and Santa Anna Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford were brief callers in the 
Jack Cooper borne at Roekwood 
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shields and 
Lois Ann of Santa Anna, visit
ed in the T, J. Adkins home Sun
day afternoon. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cooly 
and children of Falfurrias,, spent 
the week end and until Tuesday 
with Mr. Cooley’s sister, Mrs. 
Ann Bryant and daughter, Fran
ces- ’ ■ ’ VY

Mi’s. Wagie Montgomery spent 
Sunday with her parents, ftp*, 
and Mrs. George Rutherford and, 
her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart were, 
bedtime callers In the home of 
Mr. End Mrs. jbewts 13u?b&y c*f

AND MILK DRINKS

Fill Your Car With

P 0 is i0 :m
G A Si:;and::© IL'

and you will enjoy every ntlfe:: 
of ftapHrlp., Wei always check;'. 

I' fear car and'give it • a thor- 
dugh cleaning while your tank

is feeing filled, We Invite you ^  
t© stop In and let ms sew® you

TIRE.SEMVICE, 
WASHING & GREASING 

POLISHING

A

i/>

L L  ( t a t )  BLANTON
FILLIPS  66 STATION

Follow The Leader!
I© tie store where you get TIE BEST 
■F01 LESS . o . and coin! your wings 

©i year food dollar.

UflTUftwdi quoUjbjji

MEATS _— 1 FRUITS ~  VEGETABLES'

Bland Orocery
, , ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY , ’ -

Ernest Bland . . 1 Phone 70

For Your

Heawywei.
si'ji

--.*AV

■ lEi

i; i,

!-■!'. ;
'V<' V

m i

What A  Glorious 
Mffereae© A ' 
Clean Suit, Makes
A difference In the 
way the world looks at 
you .. a  difference Ii 
the way yop Idok at , 
the world! There’s a 
*,*' \ r' *1- *

:, ■**“ # f  l 1 '

,. . > , ' “ j :  ’ ’ > ’■ . ’ £ . « ■
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to as-si&t Mr. a ad Mrs.
; ■■•-■rage American with their in-1 
s'-'..te tax return problems before 
ihi. rapidly approaching March 
to deadline. Written, in .ample, 
i.nn-on-the-street terminology,
1 ’■'mux Federal Income Tax” book 

ihi.:■' .j.-cMiio1 ’■f-lij-t: .nail 
j ’j i ' J  g oc ’.^av-'U:'. 'mo o '  ilir- .cU.v, ■
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See Tour Local Agents 
Phillips Drag Store 

and "BoWy Jo Densmaa:

a d m it t in g  A la ska  to

Roroly has an issue generated .

»  Rencf; imel thc need, ! .sMpnfi rniiUn-y...ry c-h La,., the mmtdiy tramm« 800,000 reservists, most oi , 0 ' , } ’ thuu”^na’ nL̂ tncs iradiat ,
proposal. Last year by a vote of ^  of the last war,1̂ ^ ? ^

wore recalled. It was said there 
was no time to train young non
veterans in time to atop thc 
Communist onslaught.

Under the UMT program, a 
pool of trained, ready reservists

■ M College. But because they get 
some military training has never: 
caused them to be militarized.

4. On the question of the uro
gram leading to a military dict
atorship, these facts have been

wouid b“  created who conk1She! developed, After training, the wouiu po c-.aieu wno comu ut tl,ainees would g0 into a ready

V

called in ca.se of emergency, and

Please 
Lady

DON’T DO THAT!
afee'- €fcaiices.

W r i n g e r -  'jp jr ; ' 

Hubby-s .Shirts. ::
Be Safe And Bring Your Laundry To 

, Us And We Will Take The Chances'For 
You And Return Your Laundry Done Up 
Neat And Cleaned To Suit You.

S»n(a km Lanndry
PHONE 46

reserve pool and would thereaf
ter bo ordinary civilians, under 
civilian control. They would not 
be subject to call into military 
service without the approval of 
the Congress, and then Congress 
would determine the number 
subject to recall.

5. Another question raised is 
that of the moral environment at 
camps where they would foe 
trained. The Commission Report, 
and the legislation, places great 
stress on that phase of the pro
gram. No liquors could be sold at 
or near thc camps; no bawdy 
house, brothel, etc. anywhere 
would be allowed to admit a 
trainee during his six months of 
training. I f  they did they would 
be subject to a very heavy pen
alty. There would be twice as 
many chaplains per thousand 
men than are now provided for 
the standing forces. Every poss
ible precaution against evil in
fluences would be provided.

8. Both. Thomas Jefferson and 
George Washington urged a un
iversal training program for all 
young men as a part of their ob
ligation to defend and preserve 
the Republic.

Mrs. C. T. Conley moved from 
her home in the south part of 
town to the Monroe house on 
Wallis Avenue, formerly known 
as the McKinney place.

Subscribe for The News,
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AND WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 1 , ' -

iances
To Go With The Fixtures Of Every Room In The Most Modern
Homes. Make A  Cheek Of What You Need And Let Us Furnish 
Tliem For You. Yoil Will Find What You Ne^d1 Here, And You 
Gan Purchase-Them On The Payment Plan. ’ '< ' ,

'HotPlates ' ’ .ggifSi ' '
Ranges .  ̂ Consoles' . ■
Ironers ■ 1 . ' Fans ' !
W astes [2 0 ^ 1 %  Mixers

I  Irons . " 1 ■V'-vv!--''if . ' ' '
'Anything
Electrically'

'Heaters * ; Controlled
m

Sewing Machines 
Hot Water '

~r
TRADE IN  YOUR-OLD REFRIGERATOR

F O R A N E W ,

S  Love of a baby’s life-M ILK 
§§ .■ That’s one beverage doc- 
S  tors always, include in a 
H  baby’s diet.

Be sure your child Is  getting the best— the purest —the richest s  

Keep your baby healthy and happy with M ILK , at your grocery H

Banner Dairies |
P h o n e  8 8 8  1

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators now  ava ilab le  w ith . . .

lifetime
finish Inside and out!

★  IttSf to cfeiBl
★ Grease a il finger Marks 

' wlps right off!
★ Resists scoffing, .
■ ' scratching!
★ Stays siiwy-wlltel. ■

i i t y l l ^ W f f  |lf«$ p i

MfcPiicm i oh i ii  mm
IM CI7K 1 8 l| »  •

lifS liffl®

%mm!m  i f f  r w e f e w - -

★  ffelerdMwlMMMi'V.'''- X
*  M-widili
★  M/l® e3.{f.Iteap Cfindiy.

*  Kg Twin Hydroten :X 0

There’s,a Frigidaire: 
to fit your needs 
and your budget! 

TRADE-INS •  BUDGET TERMS
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<sa specific personal problems Is 
for lawyers. specialists So the 
field. 3i.it “ It ’s the Law in Tex- 
ckf’ will give you back-ground 
knowledge about the law and 
tliscn;;:; in everyday terms, legal 
information that will help you in 

■. your .dally activities, ». . v- J

NO CITY ELECTION,
Most cities usually have their

city officia l election in . April ‘of 
the same year ,as most of the 
State and National elections are 
held, but for some reason we' 
have our city election on the 
odfl-numbered ■ years. So, our 
•■city,.'election-. ,wiil.--not be. until 
next April,

j :•) liu i„ ■ ••.' - i , o..! •■
j < !■!• i t ” ', . . v t -tv, i” !.> ;,- - .-
! '! ' ,v’ 1 h .*’ ,1 .. e l ' : '  r . ir_ , >
|,directly to :,uit; .wigiitai veleran*.| 
1 borrower (for example, fore-’
| closure by publication) evert) 
though the veteran remains M-̂  
able for the debt.
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when it learns that, me loan is in 
serious default, or in danger of 
foreclosure. The veteran can 
then contact the holder of ihe 
CfT mortgage and the owner of

.'.■' 1 -'H . i ■ . ■■ '■.' H i !.•: ’ i s ■
i',.' •,! ;.,, ',,....> {;,',

they iiavo sold with the GI mort
gage in effect can obtain assis
tance and advice from, their 
nearest Veterans Administration 
Regional Office..

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
IS DROPPING' OFF

-Marked cliaugcu. from iirewoua yi-aw fiivc. tk« ..I9!i2 .Clievtiiteto-.a- 
frcsInifSK !h;U assurrs Uicir coalinm’d i»n;iiiliu Ify hi *!*=> lti)i -uii'i'!> iiuSi! 
moSivi' field. Apparent in tliiK front-rml \-|t'Vi is hiy ■ mk nij’iicd sn ill* 
v.tiirh frnluro.s livt- distinct he Jri'.ii loii" fins mnnsts-il on i.V- c<-,ii< « 
hat. Park in;; lamps have been hrondrin-il hi j'!imiii:»l «• (he •ornu'r -.hitS'-l 
Kullfwark and the hood ciiihh-in rarrics tin- tinnii'. hhcviish t.

E. 1C. Green, superintendent of 
schools, . reports the enrollment 
of the Santa Anna schools: is 
gradually dropping off, due to 
the number of families; leaving 
this area.. During the last four 
to six months a number, of. fam
ilies have had to move due to the 
drought conditions, and: a lot of 
these families are ones with 
children in school. 1 1

Cross Plains Scout1 
Troop Awarded 
Liberty Bell Pennant

•.•The. average- daily attendance 
at the schools has a direct ef-| 
feet 'upon the. number of teach-j 
ers the school system may em-‘ 
ploy. Green stated that the per-1 
eenfcage ;; of ■ enrollment atten-' 
dance was high, but the average 
attendance . is -dropping because' 
the enrollment is,dropping. | 

Every family with children. In 
school should see that their! 
children are in school every day 
possible. It is as much: to the ad
vantage of the student, as to the, 
school; for your children to be 
present every day. Your child’s 
attendance at school might poss-l 
ibly mean the,-difference in a; 
teacher or two in our public 
school system. - 

And everyone knows we are in 
need of every teacher, allowable.

PUBLIC' SCHOOL -WEEK-
Remember this is Public School, 

V/c-ek and every citizen is urged 
to visit one of the local schools 
during this week. I f  .you have not 
already visited in one of them, 
you are urged to do so before 

' school is out Friday afternoon: , | 
' An informal- program will be 
presented at the - high school 
auditorium. Thursday night uf 
tiiis week.; Some ■■.■movie pictures 
of the students will be shown 
and -other entertainment . is. in: 
the offing. Every one is invited to 
the school auditorium at ■; 7:30 p. 
m.'Thursday night.'

Troop No; 56. Cross Plalps, 
sponsored by the American Leg
ion, received the first o f ' the 
‘.'Forward , on Liberty’s Teams”' 
awards: last; Thursday night at 
the monthly Southern District 
meeting. -

Jack McCarty, Scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 56, was given the Red 
streamer 'signifying the tropp 
had registered .on time and a 
blue Liberty Bell pennant for 
showing an increase in member
ship.

Plans for the Council-wide 
Boy Bcoui. Circus to be heid Apr'i 
18-19 at Rose Field House in Ab
ilene were presented. Each unit 
present at the meeting indicated 
they would ‘ take part In the: Cir
cus either one or both nights.

Pi tins for summer Camp were 
presented by Ed Burnam, Camp 
Director and Ben Sellers Camp 
Ranger, Camp Tonkawn will o~ 
pen June 1st for five weeks. The 
first week will be for order of 
the arrow Scouts and Explorers; 
with the following four weeks 
for the Scout Troops.

Wayne Roberts, . of Winters, 
told of the Canoe Trip scheduled 
for June 23 to July 9th and the 
Phiimont Expedition, June 25th 
to July 9th for the Explorer 
Scouts. Under the direction of 
Ed Burnam. Wayne Roberts and 
Ben Seilers, the Scooters were 
given training in Packing, Com
pass and Map Reading. The Cub- 
bers under Hie direction of Bob 
Glew reviewed the' Cub Program, 
to be used in'April.

Those in attendance.'were:

D. M. Gaim-s, C. F. Blanton, M. 
B. i Casey, >Raleigh McCullough, 
Charles M. King, John Dix. Ed 
Rurinam, Clyde McClellan, Lang
ford Wilhite, Woodall pool.'W. D, 
Atkins and Amon Johnson, all of 
Coleman; Z. B, Morgan and 
Wayne Roberts of Winters; Elvis 
B. Scott, Jjick Tunnel], Jack Me- 
Cdrty and J, M. Greenwood of 
Cross Plains; and Bill Reims of 
Rockwood.

Salvation Army To
Provide Off-Duty ■ ■ 
Services For A rm y.

Mr. John Rainey of Beaumont 
visited from Sunday until Tues
day with' his. mother, Mrs. B. S. 
Rainey."  -

The Salvation Army of Texas 
is marshalling its force,1: to pro
vide off-duty morale services to 
the 159,000 1J. H. Army troop:; 
which will take- part in ‘‘Exer
cise Longhorn” in March, Lt. 
Col. John A. Morrison. Texas 
Divisional Commander, announ
ced recently.

Colonel Morrison said that the 
Salvation Army is readying, 12, 
mobile canteens to serve the 
group which is now building up 
at Fort flood for the iortiieuni- 
ing maneuvers. The Salvation 
Army ■ will be. ready fo r , action 
March 0.

Tile maneuver area will extend 
from San Angelo to Tyler and 
from Fort Worth to San Antonio.

“The Special Services division 
of the IL S. Army is iaking care 
of the entertainment of tin; men 
while they are on duly,” Oolonoi 
Morrison said, "but we .have a 
great job to perform in looking 
after some 'of the needs of the 
men while they are on duty--, 
particularly since about 70 per 
cent of the enlisted men are sel
ectees between the: ages of 18 
and 20.’r •.:

Home made .cakes, pies . .and' 
party refreshments. ..'Place your 
order with Mrs. C. T. Conley 
.phone.Black 238. .■::•■ Itc

Houdini, the magician, was the 
son of a Jewish rabbi.

Theatre
■ .Friday and ̂ aturdayr

MARCHy7 and 8 
Sterling Aayden ' 1

■Atteen»Wlielan, - Forrest'Tucker

“Flaming Feather”
COILOR B ¥  TECHNICOLOR

Sunday *- Monday 
■ Ami Tuesday;

.MARCH % M  and 11-' -
4|terk Gsfcte - .Aw.Gardner 

Broderick Crawford

’Lone Star”

Mr. ..and Mrs!. John Blanton 
and Mrs, Blanton’ of Gran- 
bery, were visitors.. Tuesday in 
the A..B, Little home. Mrs. M. A; 
Pritchard will return home with 
her daughter, Mrs. M.,F. Blan
ton, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son and Hilda and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Richardson visited Sun
day with members of their fam
ilies in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
son went to Rising Star Monday 
afternoon to be with his brother, 
Will Richardson, who is reported 
to be very ill.

Mrs. E. M. Pritchard and 
children of Rrownwond wer« 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
W. A. Pritchard home.

A prehistoric stone wail was 
discovered underground in 1853 
at the site of Rockwall, Texas.

t f  Late To Classify
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR-SALE; Extra high quality 
bulk milo, $2.78 cwt. in truck
lots at our elevator. Soacek 
G ra in  Co., R a lls , TeqtSSv p h o n e  
4161. . . 1Q-12C

Captain F. M. Gaugh has been r 
assigned to direct the Salvation! 
Army’s operations in the big 
maneuver area. Captain (laugh, 
said he would, call upon more 
than twenty Salvation Army: 0f _• 
fleers to help in carrying out t,he! 
project, which not only will muJ.-c 
use of existing services but will, 
employ the twelve mobile can
teen units.

The Salvation Army will pro
vide coffee and doughnuts, sand-! 
wlches, book matcWi^pre-paid 
post cards, writing materials jin.nl 
mailing services to the soldiers j 
who come to the canteens. 0;spt. 
Gaugh said.
, Miss Ruby Harper is Chairman! 
of the Salvation. Army work in 
Santa 'Anna.

Veterans Who Bell 
Homes Responsible
For Payments
, 'Veterans who sell their homes 
and, Jet the purchasers’ assume 
the 4 percent GI loans, remain 
personally responsible for the
payment of the loan, Veterans 
Administration warned today.

VA said -World ,'War.ll .veterans 
should not sell their property 
without , making certain .that! 
their interests arc protected. The 
best way to do. that, VA stated, 
is to have the purchaser pay cash 
or arrange a loan in his own, 
name. , (

V'A points out that property is i 
more ilsifiSOld with the favor- 
,,afele...€,pfefiga.C,Gl,.inorfiag.e,:re-, 
mainlng in" effect—a factor that 
should influence the selling 
price! , ’
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FLOUR
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2 Boxes
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